
WOOD SAWYER 
Harry Searb 
Automatic 913-19 

M. A R (MbUim) Mrttet, 
9917 BM 8L K E.

Chester’s*^
Now al Fiftieth and Division 

The •am* hlah elaaa work aa 
alwaya

Children'» haircutting apeclally

MATT GREENSLADE
Wagon Repairing

Horseshorlaa & Gm. Bldthmllhlno 
AUTO REPAIRING

W127 FMter Road IJENT8

DR. P. J. O’DONNELL' 
EXODONT1A

PhMM*-«l»-19 (e/flcv)
919-19 (»Mideaee)

Cor. 92<i and Fcater Road

Y. AONO
Aaoeeiated AU ktada

GaMlhM •! Olla
Tires, Tubre and all Aeeaoaoriaa. 

Northeast comer of 824 and Divi- 
•ioa »1 recta.
----------------------------------------------------------

All kinds of Ught Trucking 
Garbage llanled

B. F. COOK
Auto. 914-48 10207 57th Ava. & E.

' HOUSE'S RESTAURANT
128 Third st, bet. Washington 

ami Alder ata.
Just IH blocks from "M-8" ear. 

HEALS AMD LUWCHES
-------------------------- -- ------------------ ---------

NT. SCOTT T1AMSFEB CO.
Auto. «4«-21; Rea. 4822 90th Street 

J. 8. Miller. Prop.
Daily trips to Mount Scott and 

Lenta. Stand. First and Taylor ata., 
Portland.

LAUER REALTY CO.
HKAb 4MTATK

CITY PROFBBVT aa4 FSB Ml
Phon* 638-83

(Oil n»4 BtroM FIRLAMD rTATIOS

rw it • c •< •_Belleview Sanitarium
REST CURE,INVALID ANDCON- 
VALESCENT HOME. STAND
ING IN IT8 OWN BEAUTIFUL 
6 ACRES OF GROUND OF 
SHADE TREES. EXCELLENT 
HOME COOKING AND THE 
BE8T OF CARE. FOR TERMS. 
APPLY TO SUPERINTENDENT. 

LENTS. OREGON
Footer and Spring Roads. Phon« 

Auto. «16-93

G. Salmon; 
REAL ESTATE i!
Sales, Rentals, Trades !!

012« Woodstock Ave., Lenta. '

k................................... ..................................

Geo. W. Crockwell. M. I 
Natnropath, Spinologist 

70«. 720 Dekum Bldg.
ELECTRIC TREATMENTS 

SPECIALTIES
Stomach trouble. Chronic disease 

and Female complaints.
No matter what your trouble is 

I can help you: I have cured 
hundreds! Why not you?

Consultation 1 and examinations 
Free. "Pay as you can."

No knife. No operationa. No in
curable ease taken.

Free treatments thia week.

Nippon 
Florist Co. 

nu siiir-uuM st 
CUT FLOWERS 

for all occasions

Floral Designs a Special!)
Phone Auto «36-71

RALPH HARRIS CO.
OFFERS

Some bargains in pretty little 
homea, which can be handled with 
from »100 cash up to 8500, in de
sirable residence districts. Courte
ous, efficient service. Liat your 
property with us for quick result«. 

AND REMEMBER
We write fire and automobile in
surance.

RALPH HARRIS CO. 
31« Chamber of Commerce Bldg. 

Broadway 5654

The 
Indian 
Drum

h uurut

(Continued from last week.)
<'«net■ nee grow ■udrtrnly cold. For 

twenty Uvea, the woman Mid. »he 
Drum had beat; that meant to her. 
• nd to Cooelance too now, that Mven 
were left. Indefinite. deeperat* dental 
hat alt from the ferry muat be dead— 

that dental which had been Mrength- 
enod by the newt that at leant one 
boat had hem adrift nror nearer- 
altered la OoMtanee to renrtettoo of 
a boat with «even men from the ferry, 
•even dying, prrbape, but not yet 
dead Seven out of twenty-eevea; 
The »core were gone; the Dram bad 
beat for them tn little groupa aa they 
died When the Drum beat again, 
would It beat beyond the acorel

Having flnlahed the tea. Onataner 
returned to the door and reopened ft; 
the Bounds outside were the same A 
solitary figure appeared moving along 
the edge of the Ice -the flgnre of a 
tall man. walking on snowshoes; 
moonlight dlatorted the flgurr. and It 
wag muffled, too, la a great coat which 
made It unrocognlaable. He baited 
•nd stood looking nut at the lake aod 
then, with a eudden movement. »trod* 
on; be halted again, and now Coo 
stance got the knowledge that he we» 
not looking; he was llatenlng aa »h<- 
waa.

“la the Drum sounding nowF ah* 
aaked the woman.

"No"
Conatance gated again at the man 

•nd found hit motion quite unmlatak- 
able; he waa counting—If not counting 
something that be heard, or thought be 
heard, bo waa recounting and review
ing within hltuaelf aometblng that be 
bad beard before—aome Irregular 
rhythm which had become eo much a 
part of him that it Bounded now con
tinually within hie own brain; ao that, 
Inatlnctlrely, he moved In cadence to 
IL He atcpped forward again now, 
and turned toward the houne.

Iler breath caught aa she «poke to 
the woman. “Mr. Spearman la coming 
hero now I"

Her Impulse waa to remain where 
•he wan. leaf be ahould think ahe waa 
afraid of him; but realisation came to 
her that there might be advantage In 
seeing him before be knew that ahe 
waa there, an »he reduced the door and 
drew back Into the cabin.

CHAPTER XiX

The Sounding of the Drum.
Noise« of the wind and the roaring 

of the lake made Inaudible any Bound 
of bla approach to the cabin; ahe 
heard hla snowshoes. however, scrape 
the cabin wall aa, after taking them off. 
he leaned them bealde the doer. He 
throat the door <><>en then and came 
In; he did not aee her at flrat and. aa 
be turned to force the door abut again 
against the wind abe watched him 
quietly.

He aaw her now and etarted and, 
•a though eight of her confuted him, 
he looked from the woman and then 
back to Constance before he seemed 
certain of her.

"Hello 1" he Mid tentatively. "Hel
lo r

“I'm here, Henry."
“Oh; you are! Ton are I" He at nod 

drawn up, awaylng a tittle aa he 
etarrd at her; whlaky waa upon hla 
breath, and It became evident In the 
heat of the room; but whlaky could 
not account for thle condition ahe wtt- 
neaaed In him. Neither could It con
ceal that condition; some turmoil and 
atraln within him made him Immune 
to Its effects.

She had re« 11 led on her way up hero 
what, vaguely, that «train within him 
muat he. Guilt—guilt of aome awful 
•ort connected him. and had connected 
Uncle Benny, with the Miwnka—the

Quilt Waa In Hla Thought New Rank. 
Ing, Tearing at Him.

loot ahtp for which the Drum had 
beaten the roll of the dead. Oullt was

In bla thought now—racking, tearing 
at him. But there waa aomethlng 
more Ilian that; what ahe had seen In 
him when be flret caught eight of her 
waa fear--fear of her. of (kmatauev 
Sherrill.

“You came up hero about Ben Cor 
vetF be challenged.

"Ye» no!"
"Which do you mranF
"No."
*1 know, then. For him, then—eh I 

For hlmF
"For Alan Coorodf Tea." ahe Mid 
"I knew It I" he repeated. “He’s beer, 

the trouble between you and me all 
the timet"

She made no denial of that; ahe bad 
begun to know during the last two 
days that It waa ao.

"go you came to And bimF Henry 
want on.

••Me ll bo found I" abe defied him.
"Bo found F
“Romo are dead," abe admitted, “but 

not all. Twenty are flood; bat aeven 
are aotl"

"Bev onF ba echoed. "Toe My 
aeven are no* I How do you knowF

“The Dram baa boon boating far 
twenty, but not for more !“ Constance 
said. 'The th-ura you've Iwen listen 
Ing to all day opoo the beach—the In 
dlan Drum that Bounded for the dMd 
of the Mlwakai Bounded, ooo by one. 
for aU who died I But It dldat sound 
foe him I It's bean Bounding again, you 
know; but, again, I* flaean't Bound for 
him. Henry, not for hlmT

"The Mlwakai What do yen mean 
by that? What's that got to do with 
thlaT Illa swollen face waa throat 
forward at her; there waa threat 
against her In hla tense muactaa and 
hie bloodshot eyaa.

She did not shrink back from Mm. 
or move; and now ha waa not waiting 
for her answer. Hornet h Ing—a sound 
-bad i-eught him about. Once it 

echoed, low tn Ita reverberatiqp but 
penetrating and quite distinct. It 
came, eo far aa dlroctloo could be •» 
signed to It, from the tree» toward the 
«bore; but It waa like no forest aound 
IMatlnrt. too, waa It from any note* of 
the lake. It waa like a Drum! Tot 
when the echo had gone. It was a sen 
Mtlon eesy to deny—• hallucination, 
that was all. But now, low and distinct 
It camo again; and, as before. Con 
stance saw It catch Henry and bold 
him. Hla lipa moved, but he did not 
speck; he was counting. “Two," abv 
mw hla Ilf« form.

The sound of the Drum was contlnu 
Ing. the beats a few seconds apart 
“Twelve." Conatance counted to her 
Mlf. The beats had se»n9-d to be 
quite measured and regular at first; 
but now Constance knew that this wsi 
only roughly true; they beat rather In 
rhythm than at regular Intervals 
“Twenty—twenty-one — twenty-two 1" 
Cunstance caught breath and waited 
for the next beat; the time of the in
terval between the measures of the 
rhythm passed, and still only the 
whistle of the wind and the undertone 
of waler aoumled. The Drum hod 
beaten Its roll and. for the moment 
waa done.

Twenty-two had been her count, as 
■warty as ahe could count at all; the 
reckoning agreed with what the Indian 
woman had heard. Two had died, 
then, since the Drum last had beat 
when Its roll was twenty. Two more 
than before; that meant five were left I

Constance caught up bar woolen 
hood from the table and put It on. Her 
action aeemed to call Heury to Mtn 
self.

"What are you going to doF ba de
manded.

“I'm going out"
He moved between her and the door 

“Not alone, you're not F Ilia heavy 
voice had a deep tone of menace In It; 
he seemed to consider and decide 
something about her. “There's a farm
honor about a mile back; Tm going to 
take you over there and leave you with 
those people.“

“I will not go there I"
He swore. “Til carry you, then!"
She shrank back from him ao he 

lurched toward her with hands out
stretched to seise her; he followed 
her, and she avoided him again; If his 
guilt and terror had given her mental 
ascendency over him. hie physical 
strength could still force her to hla 
will and. realising the Impossibility 
of evading him or overcoming him, 
she stopped.

“Not that I" ahe cried. “Don't touch 
me I"
« "Come with me, then I" he command

ed; and he went to the door and laid 
hla snowshoes on the enow and 
stepped Into them, stooping and tight
ening the straps; he stood by while 
she put on hers. He did not attempt 
again to put hands upon her as they 
moved away from the little cabin to
ward the woods back of the clearing; 
but went ahead, breaking the trail for 
her with hie snowshoes. He moved 
forward slowly; he could travel. If be 
bad wished, three feet to every two 
that ahe could «over, bat be aeemed 
not wishing for speed but rather for 
delay. A deep, dull resonance was 
booming above the wood; It boomed 
again and ran Into a rhythm. No 
longer waT It above; at least It was not 
only above; It was all about them— 
here, there, to right and to left, before, 
behind—the booming of the Drum. 
Doom was the substance of that sound 
of the Drum beating the roll of the 
dead.

Henry hed stopped In front of her. 
half turned her way; hie body swayed 
and bent to the booming of the Drum, 
as hla swollen lipa counted Its sound
ings. Rhe could see him plslnly In the 
moonlight yet she drew nearer to him 
as she followed hla count “Twenty- 
one," he counted—"Twenty-two F The 
drum was still going on. "Twenty- 
four—twenty-flve—twenty-elsI” Would 
he count another!

He did not; and her pulses, which 
had halted, leaded with relief. He 
moved on again, descending the steep 
side of a little ravine, and she fol
lowed. One of hie snowshoe« caught 
In a protruding root and. Instead of

slowing to free It with cere, he pulled 
It violently out. end she heard the dry. 
seasoned wood crack. Hr looked down, 
eworo; mw that the wood was not 
broken through and went on; but aa 
he readied I he bottom of the slope, site 
leaped downward from a little belgln 
lielilnd him and crashed flown upon bl* 
trailing snowshoe Just lohlnd the heel. 
Th* rending snap of tlw wood rain* 
beneath her feet. Had she broken 
through hla shoe or snapped her own! 
Hhe sprang back, as he cried out end 
swung In an attempt to grasp her; he 
lunged to follow her. and she ran a 
few steps eway and Mopped. At his 
next step bla foot entangled In the 
m«-sh of the broken snowahoe. and b* 
stooped, cursing, to Strip it off and 
hurl It from him; then bs tore off the 
one from the other foot, and threw it 
away, and lurched after her again; but 
now he sank above bls knees and floun 
dered in the anow. She Mood for a 
moment while the half-mad. half- 
drunken figure struggled toward her 
along the side of the ravine; then ahe 
ran to where the tree tranks hid her 
from him. He gained the top of the 
slope and turned In the direction she 
had gone; assured then, apparently, 
that she hed flown In fear of him, he 
started back more swiftly toward tb* 
beaeb. She followed, keeping out of 
hla sight among the frees

To tweoty Mx, he had counted—to 
twenty-six, each time I That told that 
ba knew one was living among those 
who had been upon the ferry! What 
one? It could only be one of two to 
dismay blm no; there bad been only 
two on th« ferry whoa* rescue he had 
feared; only two who. living, be would 
have let lie open this beach wblcb be 
bad chosen and set aside for hla !• 
trol, while he »tlIIcw tut him to die!

(Continued Next Week.)

gaged in what is known M “passing 
the buck," in that it was undertaking 
to appropriate a sum running to four 
billions, according to the president’s 
estimate, without making any provi
sion for raising the money. Congress
men will now be able to go home and 
report to their constituents that they 
did everything in their power for the 
veterans.

I

The statement of the president'« 
veto that the country faces a deficit of 
over half a billion is not good news 
for the dominant party on the eve 
of the electoral campaign. It is not 
so very long ago that that sum would 
have taken care of the entire coats 
of the federal government The grow- 
inX protest against the bureaucracy 
in Washington was overdue.

GRAYS CROSSING 
Sheet Metal Works

GET MY PRICE BEFORE

LETTING THE JOB

I
WILL STUDY THE BIBLE

Sooth Dakota Schools to Give Credit 
for Religious Instruction

Mitchell, 8. D., public schools will 
include in their curriculum thia year 
a study of the Bible. The plan differs 
slightly from that used in other cities 
in the state. The dhurchea will be 
asked to co-operate and provide in
structors. The students wjll be given 
the choice of the churches which they 
wish to attend and the churches will 
be given the privilege of outlining the 
work, which first must be approved 
by the school board. The Bible course 
will consist of a 45-minute period each 
day for six weeks. For this coarse

YEAGER THEATRE
LENTS

Sunday & Monday, Sept. 24-25
NORMA TALMADGE
in ber greatest picture to date

¿i 8 Reels of Storm 
and Sunshine

g
R

ICE
COAL
WOOD
LIME
CEMENT
PLASTER
LATHS
FEED

MILLARD AVENUE 
FEED & b UEL CO.

L. C. Palie*, owner. Aato. «25-17

PIANO
TUNING

E. HAROLD
4221 58th SL S. E.

Phone 532-84
197 W. Park St.

a

1

#3*
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AN ARTISTIC TRIUMPH

Smiling Through”II

MlCOUNTRY CHICKENS”
A TWO-PART COMEDY

“THE LATEST NEWS”
...................-I I»" .......... NOTICE------------------------- -------- ,,, m 
“Die YEAGER will have it if it is a good picture.
......... . .............     Ô

THE BENJAMIN STUDIO
MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY 

“Every Sitting a Study” 

Work, Home Portraits, Kodak 
Finishing

«435 FOSTER ROAD

A. WINKLER

View

Meats, Groceries, Vegetables
Always the Best

President Harding put a good deal 
of feeling into his message vetoing 
the soldiers’ bonus bill. He appears 
to have felt that congress was en-

5927 92d St. (Lenta), Portland 
Phone Automatic 613-19

9915 Footer Road 

MACHINE SHOP

Any kind of Machinery Repaired

Office Phone 610-22 Res. «18-18

CEMENT

BANK
GRAVEL

LIME

PLASTER

MATHES
MARKET

Let Us Make

BETTER PICTURES
from Your Vacation Snapshots

James A.C.Tait&Co.
515 HAW THORN F AVE. 4 ►

Clean Up Paint Up Tune Up
VOUR AUTOMOBILE

We are equipped to give complete renovation and repair service on 
your automobile. We will get it ready for the road in jig time and at 
lowest prices. All expert workmen. Drive in today.

THE FRANKLIN OARAGE
TAVELL1 & MACK 

1383 Division Street

Open Saturday Nights!
»

The strange wild beauty of the sea 
Imprisoned in photography.

Vacation pictures, with their suggestions of open spaces and 
broad horiaona, enable one to live over again the invigorating influ
ences of one’s summer pleasures.

Your memories will be pleasanter, more vivid and refreshing, 
if your picture® are printed with due regard for fine distinctions of 
detail, aa wall as for'artistic possibilities.

We employ in all departments only the beet professional help 
obtainable, and uee only the best grade of paper and other materials. 
Thia acceuntn for our reputation as the leading finishers in the city.

Something new, ver/ attractive and desirable are our new Art 
Print enlargements just introduced. Thy are made on highest grade 
portrait paper, plate aunk and with deckled edge. See our windows.

B ...... ........ -wm» LECTURES  ...................................—11
A series of lectures covering in a concise way the fundamentals 
of finishing kodak pictures are being held on Wednesday eve
ning« at thia store at 8 o’clock. Tfeey are open to any one in 
tereated in photography, without charge. The schedule is as 
follows: _ ...»

Wednesday, September 20, “Improving the Negative”; Sep
tember 27, ^Elementary Printing”; October 4, "Advanced Print
tag”; October 11, "Enlarging”; October 18, "Coloring Photo
graphs in Oil."  , .

Beginning Septembei 23, 1922 
this bank will be open Saturday 
evenings from 6 p. m. to 8 p. m. 
in all departments........................

4

THIS IS DONE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Why not deposit your pay-check 
Saturday Nights?

Multnomah State Bank
Pike & O’Neil Co

CAMERAS 
of all descriptions

343H WASHINGTON 
NEAR BROADWAY

KODAKS 
and supplies

LENTS
92ND STREET AND WOODSTOCK AVENUE


